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~LET THE RALLYING WORD, THROU"·.FI
ALL 'filE DAY, BE " LIBER'l'r OR DEA'l'll,"
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Rock, wh~ch had b~en previoasly prepa1·ed for tl1e
purpose of transportmg the troops across the t·iver.
IS PUllLISHIW EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 70 public boata calculated to carry 40 men
each.
~800
5 long boats belonging to individuals, but which
BY S. WOODWORTH & CO.
had been taken into the public sel'\·ice, culcu.t!Vo. 47S Pearl, late ll1agazine-Stt·eet, N. Yo1'k.
lated to oa.rry 100 men each,
500
10 scows for artillery, and 25 men each.
250
.Jlt $2 pe1• an;~um, payable qum·terly in advm~c6.
H.esides a number of smaU boats,
.
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DUEL.

~We are happy to have it in ou~ _power to give ilie
official account of the recent aftau· on Grand-Island.
l t will tend to counteract the numerous falshoods
which are in circulation respecting the meeting.
The challenge, we understand, was given by geneml Smyth.)

•

A meeting took place between Gen. Smyth
and Gen. Porte1· yesterday afternoon on Grand
lsland,in pu t•suance of previous al'l'angements.
They met at D ayton's tavern and crossed
the ri~r with their friends and 6urgeons ;
both· •gentlemen behaved with the utmo~t
coo1ness and unconcern. A shot was exchanged, in an intrepid and firm manner by
each gentleman, and without effect. It was
then l'epresented by General Smyth's second,
that Gen. Porter must now be convinced that
the charge of cowardice against Gen. Smyth
was unfounded, and should, in honor, be re·
tracted ; which, after mutual explanations, as
to the matters which had given rise to the
charge, was accordin~ly done by him. Gene1'al Smyth then explained that his remarks on
Genet·al Porter were the result of irritation,
and were intended as pt·ovocatives, from havmg been assailed by General Porter, and
that he knew nothing derogatory to Gen. Porter's character as a gentleman and officer.
The hand of reconciliation was then offered
and received.
vVe .congratulate the fl'iends of these gen~
tlemen upon the fortunate termination of a
differenee, arising from too much precipitation,
but which has been adjusted in a manner so
honorable to both.
WM. H . WINDER,
SAML. ANGUS.
Black Rock, Dec. 13, 1812.

-

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tn the Gazette of last week, l prQmised to give an

•

account of some of the most "prominent transactions
of the 28th November and first of December." Having, since that time, received ft·om Gen. Smyth, assurances, whiGh, as a man of honot·, I am bound to
believe, that the course pursued by him on tl1ese days,
was such as was req_•tired by his ot·ders and instructions ft·om t1le Secretary of ·wat·, and Gen. Deat·born,
this communication will assume a character quite different from the one then contemplated. I am pledged,
-however, to the public, to give facts, wh\ch I shall
proceed to do witllOilt comment; leaving it to time to
develope the object of mihtary movements which
have appeared to me and othet·s not only extraordinary, but inexplicable.
On the: 27th of Novembet·, thet·e were collected at
this point a milibry f(n·ce of about 4,500 effective
men; consisting of regular troops, New-York, Pennsylvania and Baltimore volunteers, all under the com11\and of Gen. Smyth.
1'herc were lying at tlle Navy-Yard ne!ii' Black

•

'

with my \'Olt!nteers, many of whom were im· atient to
e~1bar·k. Hcmg howe' er at this moment inf~rmed b
Col. P~J:te1·, that the ~oats which hac! been used by
Col. "\\ mder wct·e lymg about a m e below "1~ · ~
CJ .
d
lf. .
• .. ~JOl
1apm an myse , WJth about 30 na n, went down
the sho~-e, bt•oug·ht up five boats, filled them with men,
and art'IVed a.t nJack Rock, the point at which it was
pt·oposed to put off~ -r1s soon as any of the reg-ulal.'
tr·oops. Abo~t two o'clock, all the troc.ps which 1tappeat·ed. were mtended to be crossed at first, were col3,s5o Jected m a gl·oup o! boats at Black Rock undel' the
At two o•clock on that day, lt·ecei,·ed a copy of cover of oul' _batter!es. I have no.official account of
GeR. Smyth's. order for the march of all the troops, the numbet· ot men Ill the boats at Black Rock undet·
tJ1e succeedit)g morning at. revillee, to the navy ya1·d, the cover of our batteries. I have seen no offi~ial acto embark for Canada. lim mediately gave orders for count oftlle numbel' of men m tl1e boats. My opinioll
the New-York volunteers who had been placed under was that. the numb~r exceeded 2.000. .Most men of
my. command, to parade at 4 o'clock in the morning at observatiOn wh? were p_r~sent~ estimated it at 2,600.
thetr encampment about one and an half miles fi·o.n The men wel'e tn fine spll'lts, and desirous of crossing.
the navy ya1·d. In the evening, l learnt that tl1e parGen. Tann~hill's volunteers, Col. F M'Clure's regities mentioned in Gen. Smyth's dJ5patch, wet·e to cross ment, some l'l_fiemcn, cavalry, &c. amounting to about
the z·i~el' at ll.o'clock. at ·mgiH, to attack. the enemy s 2,000 wc1·e still paraded on the shore, and, as I am
bat\:e11.1.es <>ppostte Bklck Hock. Gen. Smyth not being infot·med, were read) to cross. Sev. ral boats of suffihere, l waited on Lieut. Angus and suggested to him cient capacity to ca1·ry about 1000 men, wet•e stillly.the propriety (if within the scope of hos orders) of ing at the navy yat·d unoccupied. 1 have not been able
P?Stponi,~g th~ enterprize .~ntil nearl) morning, to to learn that any order or request was made fol' the
g·n·e as little t1me as possll>le, before the pass<tge of emb:ukation of the tt·oops othel' than the regulars of
the army, for the enemy's troops to con, ct ti·om their Col Swift's regiment The enem), estimated at 1 b~ut
s •ations down the river. They landed at three in the 500, were drawn up in a line about half a mile from
morning, under _a severe fire of muliketr), and. gTape the ri\•er.
shot from two p1eces of flymg arttllel'y. Lieut. Angus,
After remaining in the boats till late in the afterwith our little band of sailors, al'ststed by Captain noon, an ot•der was received to disem! ark It pt·oduCTaig and a few of his pat·ty, attack~d tht: principal cerl among the officers and men geneJ•ally g 1·eat dis.
force of the enemy, conststmg of about 100, at the content and mmmuring, which was, ho1 ever, in
Red House (the seamen charging with their pikes and some ,degl'eeallayed by assurances tl1at the expedition
swords against muskets and bayonets) and routed was only postponed for a short time, until our boats
them in all directions: Capt. Dox, who took a distin- could be bette1· prepared.
•
guished part in this affair, was severely wounded AfOn Sunday another or<}er was i~sued by General
tel' a hard and destructive engagement, the enemy was
Smyth, foy the march of the u·oops to the navy yard
completely dispersed, the t" o field pi~ ces sp1ked, to embark at 9 o'clock on Monday morning. I wa:
and the house in which the enemy quat·tered, fired; at Buffalo when it was received, and found that it
the seamen returned to our sho1·e, bringing off their was generally, as to time and manner, disap1.roved by
wounded and se' eral prisoners. Out of 12 naval offi- · the office~·s of the volunteers. ~saw Gen. SmytJ1, in
cers who embarked in this enterprtze, nine of them, the evenmg, at Black Rock, with Col. Winder and
with more than half their men, "ere killed or '' ow1d- stated my objections to his plan. The enemy ha'd re.
ed. If bravery be a virtue-tf the gratitude of a coun- mounted his guns on the batte1·ics, so as to render it
try be due to those who gallantly and desperately as. inexpedient to cross at the fav01·able point ~ch had
serted its rights, the government will mak<';ilmple and been taken on SatUI'day, ahove the island that covers
honorable provision for tbe heirs of those brave tars the navy yat·d. I mmediately below the island, the
who fell on this occasion, as well as fot· thQse who enemy lav in fbrct>, much augmented in consequence
survived. Capt. King proceeded to spike and dismount of the aOilir of Saturday, occupying a line of shore
the guns in the batteries. Lt. Col. lloerstler dispersed of about a. mile, where the cutTent is t·ap•d, and the
the enemy lower down the river, taking a number of banks abrupt. I did not believe it posl;ible to effect
prisoners.
a landing wit.h 1·aw troops, in any tolerable ot·der
lly sunrise in the morning, most of the tt·oops had if a.( all, in the face of the () ying artillery and infantr·y:
arrived at the place of embarkation, and the day was which a full view of out· mo,·ements in the day time
nne. I marched 300 ofthe volunteers, who had rallied would enable them to oppose to us. I propo~ed to
unde1· Gen. Smyth's invitation, well armed ami pro- postpone the exped tion to night-to mat·ch and em·
vided, and in high sph·its: about 150 more, who came bat·k the tt·oops silently--to put oH' about an hour and
in the evening before, wel·e at .Bult:tlo drawing their a half before day light, so as to pass this dangerous
arms and ammunition, with ordet·s to joiJ1 us as soon line of shore in the dal'l.r, when we should suffet· less
as possible. l stationed my men as insu•ucted by from their fire, and to land about 5 miles below the
Gen Smyth, in a field at the navy y<trd, with dit·ec· navy ynrd, whe1·e the st•·eam and the banks of the
tions to wait for further orders. The parties who had 1·i' er were peculiarly favotv..able tl) a safe a.ncl ordedy
CI·ossed in the night, aided by om· batteries, which :{1. landing. (;ol. \\>"in<lel' seconded my proposals with.
day light opened a. powerful and wdl directed fire, g 1·eat eal'llestness and fot·ce-and it was adopted. The
and a piece of fiyi.1g at·tillery on the island, under a 1·my was to embark at 3 o'clock on Tuesday momcharge of (;apt. Gibson, b~l driven evet·y thing from ing, and to proct ed at hatf pasl 4, according to the
the opposite shore: Col. 'Vinder, an office1· of great order of a line of battle submittec! a few da) s hefore,
intelligence. ~eal and bravet·y, under the mistaken ap- by General Smyth-the 1·egulat·s dn the t•ight, ou in
prehension that the party under Lieut. Col. Boerstler the ft·ont boat; Gen. Tannehill's t1·oops in the centt·e,
were in danger of being cut off, made an unsuccess- and the New-York volwlteet·s on the left. I was to go
ful attempt (though his own boat la~ded) to land 250 in the f•·ont boat with a chosen 11et of men, dit·ect the
men at a difficult point down the rlv~r, and bad re- landing, and join the Ne~v-York volunte~rs em thci¢
turned as stated by· Gen. Smyth. The genet·al em- art·ival.
bat·kation now commenced, but it went on so ta1·dily,
On Monday evening, seven boats for Col. Swift's re:
that at twelve o'clock, the \vhole of the l>egulal' tr·oops, giment, and eight for the late voluntee1·s, were
and Cpl. Swift's regiment, were not in boats. A con- brl)ught some distance up the rh•er, an(l left at differsidel·able number of boats were lying on the shores ent po:ntli, to avoid the noise and confusion of emof the river and creek, bavihg been thrown up by the , barkin.., tJ1e whol!! army at one place. At half past. 8
high water of the preceding day. Several we1·e in the I on Tucsd~y morning, the eight boats were filled witJt
cteek half filled with water and ice. I called on Gen. volunt-~ers (a corps of \\htch has, on every occa9io11
Smytb. and proposed to occupy part of these boats while on the lines, sh.o\\·n great e~actness of dis·;j·
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line promptitude ::mel zeal fo1· the s:rvice) h·ul emharl-~<1, and the •·e&id 1e \\'e!·e <·mbarklll~. :"'ot a m •n
(\f the regula1· inf mtry W:t!; m the ~oats fm· tthont ha~f
::m hour, when Col. '"'imler'~ rer;oment ente1•cd the11·
boats with great order and s!lt·nC4.!.
.
. .
About · hree qu:ll'ters of an hour after th!~• tJ•e te·
mainin~ re~ulars ~omm<'nced the c~tb-.1rk~tum, wl:~n
I dropped down to the front of the hne, wtth a fh;. 111
my boat to de ignate it :IS the l<.:acling boat. 1 was ac·
c:ompanied by ~lajors Cyr..m\ts Chapin, ~nd .luh.n W.
)1:\comb, Capt. Mills of th.e cavah·.r· A<IJUlant Lhac<>,
and Quarter.:\J:u;~er Ch:tpm, two p1lots and about 25
volunteers of Buffalo, unde1· Lieutenant Hayno·s.
I mention the mmelt of th<.:lt<: r,"l·nti<-ml'n because
they had b fore decid dly objected to pa!.song at the
>roposed point by ·d.1y light, but wh.cn d.ty appe:u-ed,
,1nd one of the men 1·aisul Sl)me d~tlicul~y on that a~
count he was induced to t·emain, awl 1t was unam·
mousiy nJrl'<'ed to incut· the addithmal haznrd! nnd patil'ntly wait the 01·der of the G<:~t·ral to p~1t ofl. At day
light we disco,·ered the troops d1semharkmg, and W• re
informo:>d that the invasion of Can:odn had been abandoned for this season, and that thl· troops wet'C orde~ed
to winter qu:•rters A scene o~ confusion ensued, ~,·Inch
it is difficult to desct·ibe. .\bnut ~WOO men, .w•thout
order or restraint, disch:wg·i:•g tht:lr muskets 111 e,·es·y
<l.rcction.
A bout one thousand volunteers came in under Gen.
Smyth's ps·oclamation, but owing to the state ?f the
roncls, which was bad beyond example, many ihd not
:m·i\•e until after the fi1·st of December. .
1t is impossible for me to fill'ln a!'Y esll!l'nte <>~the
numbes· of troops embarked at any t1me tl11s mornmg;
it was yet sca1·cely light, and 1 ''as at one end o~ a
line of boats occupying a distance of half a m•le.
'Vhcn the \'Olnnteers Dl'!.l a1'1'ived at the navy ym·d,
and it was found that the regulur troops had not y~t
appeared, thei1· oflices·s wet·e insts·ucted to per~tt
them to l~nd and keep themselves warm by exe:1·c•se,
as the boats were covered with snow which had fallen during the night; but they were inst~·ucte~ not t~
leave the side of the boats, tloat they m1ght tmmed•at<-ly re-ente1·.

PETER B. PORTER.
Dlnck Rock, D ec. 14-, 1812.

\ VESTERN INTELLIGENCE.
Chilicollu·, Ohio, Dt•c. 16.
vVe understand that general I!al'l'ison left
l<t·anklinton fo r Sandusky, on the 7th inst.
T he Franklinton Chronicle states, that
about 100 cavalry f1·om gen. 'Crook's bt·igade
of P ennsylvania militia ani,·ed there ft·om
Mansfield on the I st in st.
The same paper states, that an express just
arri,•ed there from Fo1·t Defiance, had brought
the intelli~ence, that the celt:bt·ated I ndian
chief Logan had died of his wounds he recei vecl in a skirmish near the Rapids.
The troops undct· the command of colonel
Campbell. which set out from Fnmklinton on
the 18th
t. on a sect•et expedition, passed
through .pringficld on the !:!7th, all in high
spirits. Their destination is not known ; but
it is g~nel~ally believed that the \Val>.1sh IS to
be the theatre of theit· operations.
"'e expect shonl y to heat· of some dat·ing entcrpt·ise
from that ~uarte1·, and from the ability of the
ofl1cers and the courage of the troops, a glorious r esult may confidently be anticipated.

Zanesville, Ohio, Dec. 9.

A

Mr. Dorastus Snow, one of the inhabi't.ants who fled r,·om Lower Sandusky aftel'
11 ull's surrender, and now residing in Clinton,
informs us, that a party of nine men, including himself, had t•etul'lled to the settlement,
and on the 13th of Novcmbet·, we1·e engaged
in digging- potatoes, while one man stood sentry. A pa1·ty of seventeen I ndians approachcd undiscovered, and fit·ed on them, killed a
:\I t·. Pomroy, and wounded a l\h. Shannon.
The whites then retreated, and the Indians
came forward and scalped .i\Ir. Pomroy; while
scalping him, t he whites stole up under coYer
of a marsh, fired on them and killed three
•

Indians, at the s •• me time \'CIIing out for the
others w head them. The Indians fled prccipitatdr a 1d left 6 t·ifles, . which w.crc take~'·
togcbhet· with tht·cc sc;lips.
:?.h. Shannon Js
ex pcctccl to rcco,·er.

Franl.fort, Ky. Dec. 1 1.
of Shawanoe town, went l;IP the

Capt. Crai~,
Illinois l'i\·er with eighty men, cxpe~ttng. to
join g.m. Russel, but did not fi\11 Ill ~nth
him, and he (Cmig) proceeded on unul he
came to the old Peoria to'' n, 20 miles above
the one desu·oyNI by H usst:l, where he was
fired upon by some Indians, whose fire he returned, and made good his landing ~,·~tho~tt
the loss of a man.
He met no opposttton II\
the town (those who fired on him h:wit~g mac\e
theit· escape.)
llc took forty-two pt·tsoncr~,
got a lat·ge quantity of t'u~·s,. clest.royed thcu·
!1ouses and prop~t·ty, conststtng of large ba~·ns
full of wheat, cribs of com and g:u·dcns lull
of cal>baP,e. lie also took an English trader
there. The pt·isonet·s h~ h~.s deli,·cred up to
gov. H oward, and has safely returned, so that
all is not unsuccessful.

'l 'HE 'V AR.
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In orde1· /hal n:e migltl Jmrticipalc in the .fl·slivilie3 of the season, n:c prtsumed so .far on the liberality of ow· patrons CtS to dfJrr the publiralion
of the War to this day. Jn jitl11re lhe grcall'sl
punctuality ?viii he obsert·ed.

- -•:$:- -CommodiJr•e R odger·Q, m·r·ived. T he f1·igate Pl-csident, com. ltodgei'S, and (.;ougre\s, capt Smith, htwe
arrived at Boston The l'l"l·sident, wh1le lpng t.O,
shipped a ~ea which killed 2 rnt:n and wounded 7.
Tht: hon. P.llll Unmilton, s.ccs·et.-u·y of the n01vy, ho.s
sent in his N!signatiOII to the Pt·csident.
John Smilie, esq a r<· presentati\'e in congress from
Penns) h :tnia, :md chainnan of the committee of fo.
reign relations, dtcd nt "'ashington city on the 30th
ulli.mo.

NEW-YE.\H'S GIFT.

•
On Friday last the citizens of ~ew-York, as well as
many oft he inhabitants of Long-Island, were presented
with a spectacle no ltss non.! th:m gratifymg. l'or
the fil'st time &ince America has bdd a r.t11k among
the nations of the earth, a llt-itish fi·igate (the J\lacedoni:lll) entered out· harbor with the \mes·ic:m e~gl~
proud!) soaring aboYe her nat;onr.t flag. lt \\'a~ ~<.:\\ ·
Year'~ da), and n more acccptal>le compliment could
not ha \'C been presented to a jn)ful peopl.:. The l.lte
gallant achie\·ements of our ~eamen lorm a new and
interesting ern in \merican history.
By it we a1·e
taught to what point the stt-cngt.h and 1·esous·ces of our
country may be directed w1th ach ant:.ge; and th;~t a
competent naY) cnn be cfl"t·ctually supported hy a
commc1·ce which it can ami will as effectually protect. Before :moth<.:r year •·oils round, we hope: that
the spectacle of Frid:sy l.lst, will los~ much of its
intcreltt by the fr• quency of its exhibition.
The D1·itisb f1·igate ).Jaccdonian, logrtlt<'r with hc1·
Yictor, the t;nited States, had for sen:ral weeks been
wind-bound a few miles above Hell-Gate; but auspi
ciously for the first d.•y of the new-year, a fair wind
completed tile g1·at fic~•tion of our patriotic citizens.
The )lac~.:doni:m is now moored at the ·waUabout,
oppo~ite tl1e na\') -pre\, where, we understand, she is
to be irnmediatdJ repaired for thcsenice oflbe United
States, under tile command of \he galll\nl Jones.
•

•

X.\YA L llEROlS'l REW.\ItuED.
The Corpo•·<~.tion of this city ns5emuled on ~(.mday
last nt 1l o'clock in the degant and spnciou~ Com.
mon Council chamber, for the purpose of carr} ing imo
eftect their late \'Ole to prc~ent the freedom of the
city to Captain ll ull in a gold box. At the time :lp·
pointed, :1. committee, consbting of \hlerman 1-'bh.
Alderman ) l esier, and General )for ton, \\ es-e dcput·
ed to wait upon Captain I lull, who "as in an adjoining
room, and intt·()(luce him to the Bowd On his entrance through a lnrge cro\1 d of c'ti · ·no;, his honor De.
witt Clinton, csq rose and made him the following
t<>mplimentary .Address :
Sir-In bchnlf of the common council, I hne the
honor of pt'\:sl·nting) ou w th the fl'\·nlom of thi~ city,
:~.nd of communic:.ting tlwir high ltell~l· of the cour:IJ!t:
and skill displn) <·d hy) ou1·~df, yom· ofli<·er!. and <:t'l!\1',
in the captus·<· ot' the ll1·itish frig.. te Glll'l'l'i< re.
Deeds of ,·olor and :u:hie\ emcnts of g lnry l\N! at aU
times cheri~hnl b~ patrinti~m :nul •·ew:ot,lcd hy true
policv. Uut when W<' cousulc r, that o~o~t· r"n·nt 'icto·
1·ies on the ocean have e"hibitcd the Anwric:ll\ cha·
ractcr in the most inten·:>h·g- li ht, h:l\e Cl'l.nted •·
new era in the annals of na\ al \\as hrc, and h:l\'<' bt>en
the principal me:.ns of e&tnhlishin~ our n:tv,y un n re
spcct:tble ::.nd pc.:rmrult'nt hbis; it mullt be univct:~a\1~
:1dmitted, that the actors in these scenes of hl·•·oism
at'C p1·e-cminently entitled to the gratitude of theit
country.
That commerce is essential to our proc;pnity ; th:•t
it cannot. flourish without prott·ction ; and that it
cannot be protected without a navy, arc truths ton
eYident to be dcni ·d, and tllo impoltam not to he ap.
p•x-cittt<'d by the intelligence and public !>pirit ol
Amet·icn.
'Ve cannot withhold, on this occasion, our cordial
approbation of your gt:ncrous and benc·mlent tltR' ·
ment of U1e vanquished. It demonstratc;s tlw n:~.tur:>
alliance between coura~ and hum:lllit) ; nntl in miti
gating the calamities of war, it l'Cflccts honot· upot
out· national chancter.
lie then ps-esented him with the diploma elefr:mtl}
exc:cutcd on vellum, conferring the fn ulnm of tlot
city in n •·ichly embossed gold oox, with :1 l'eps>c'
sentation ~f the battle between the Con~tit~tirm an:l
the GucrrteJx-, at Ute momc·nt when the mammast ul
the lattet· went by the board, !Jcautifully painted in
enamel.
Captain Hull in a few \l'ords, and in a low :~.no
modest tone of voice, cxpre11sed the deep M n•t: he
felt at the honol's thus conlcrt·ed upon him. 'l'hnt bo~
o.nd its highly \alued contents, he pledged hmudf ll
prcscl've, as an mcentive to his zealous and most sU't'
nuous exertions in the callbe of his count•·y whene\'Cl
futmc good fortune !thoulcJ alfol'd him an opport1111it)
To haH: it bel:eH·d, l1e saitl, by "o highly rl·spectJ,!J](
a body n~ the corporat1on of the city of :Sew-York
thul any action of his lutd contributed to so desis·abll
an e\·ent as the establiahmrnt uf a navy on a per
m:ment basi~, was a source of pleasing reflection~
wh' rh woulcl only cease with life.
His honos· the mnvor
then ad ministered to Cnptain
•
Hull t!1e Fre<'m:m':. oath, which being taken, :md the
ceremony fini .lu:tl, Capt. Jlull rctil'ed aunidat a thousand citizens who lin~:d the passnge a1td stairs, nnd :•1
the mument of h:s dcp:u·ture made tLc welkin ring
with the e:Uulir:&ting huua.

NAYAL

DT)\~EH.

On Tuesday bbt the Corporation and Citiz(!TJS oi
Xew-Yol'k gave a splt.ndid :\'aYal Dinntr at the City·
Hotel, to Capt Hull, Commodore J)ccatur, :.mel C:apt .
Jon!!s, :~s a tc.~timony t~f the high sens.e tl1cy cnlcrt.:ain
of their late brilli:un and inc~prt!il>ibly 'alu:.blc ~X·
ploit.s. Al 5 o'clock, between four and fin: huudrc!l
gentlemen sJt down lo a table prcpartd hy 'Mr. Cib·
•
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covered with every solid and every dainty the TUR and THE MACEDOXL\N,& the third JO~ES&
ImpreS~mellts. The tollowing seamen have returned
se~on affords: &ucceeded by a desert consisting of THI:: FROLIC. The mus1C at. the same moment struck from captivity on board £ngli:.h vessels an<.l reported
delicacies of every description. The best of liquors up Yaukee Doodle, and 9 chee1·s expres:>t!d the ft-el- tltemsd,·es at the custom-house of the port of Balti·
and 1he choicest wines were not wanting to complete ings of the company.
more:
the whole. Three hundred gentlemen, at least, it is
7. The memor} of those brave Tars, who have no""illiam Crawfi1rd, a native of J.;ent count\· Debsupposed, applied for tickets too late to be accommo- bly fallen in acquiring glor-y to the .\m~Jican Xavy. ware, \1 ho had b('(:Jl imprc:.sl'd illlO the U1·idsb se1·•
ncP., and fo_r whom the collcclor of tlus port had
Glu, Ilulrs Y1ctorv.
dated.
8. The Arm) oft he t'nited Stat~:s.
~as.t ~cpt. . forwar~leu tcstim?ni:.ls of citizenship, h:ts
On entrance, the room presented t.he appearal'\ce of
9. Cmnnu:1·ce The P ..n·nt of c. ,·ilizat.ion-the Pro- JUst 1etura ed, h:n mg b~:cn dbch:u·gt•cl ;1s an .\mt>rican
a marine palace, colonadcd round with the masts of tectress of t.he Arts-the supporter of Nation.. I great- S':Lman f1·om the ~rig S\~·aggcr, aft~.;r being lightly
n<!ss-3 ch~:et·s.
~!upped ~o m;~c lmn )H.:rlorn• Sci'\ ices which he reships, entwin('d with lau1'Cl, :~nd bearing the national
fused agamst Ius cuunll')
O'ee, 'Ye be three Poor :\Jar·iners.
flags of allth~ world. every table lta(l upon it a ship
Nathan Shelt\on, a nathe of Providence, Hhodt>10. Our .llarUinu: Rights. Let our government but
in miniature, with the Amc1·:can flag displa)ed. In fuJ·nish the means, and our gallant tu.rs stand ready to Island, 52 )Cars of age, who dcdand that he had
maintain thcm-3 cheea·s.
been etghtcen )Ca1·s detalllcll on board J~nglish men
front, wheJe the President sat, with the officers of
of wa1·, .and at last csc11pc I by running awav f 1·om the
Song, Decatur':. Victory.
the navy and other guests, and which was J•aised
11 7'/te o~l!emory of Tf' ash ugtou "First in \\·ar, H~be f1·1gate: He complains of Scotea mt.:n and Bn.
:.Lbout tlu·ee feet, there appeared an area of about 20 first in Peace, and fil·st in the hearts of his Coun- gl:slu~en bemg .oua· consuls, \1 lao arc <'old to the ap.
P.licauons and often t•eganlk·ss of the release of Ameu·~ men." J>rank !>tanclmg.
feet by 10, covered \~ith g1·cen swa1·t, and in the midst
r1can seamen fl·om the1r n: vy.
Ito UN o-\\md gentle t:vergreen and form a shade,
of it was a real lake of water, i•1 which floated a miAround the tomb whe1·e " ' ashington 1s laid.
12. The lijJil'il of Patrioti~m. :.\I:ly it always control NAVAL AND MARINE .MEl\lOR:\~DA.
niature f1·igate. Back of all this hung a mainsail of a
the spiriL of P~trty.
.!ililli'ED,
ship, 3:3 feet by 16, on which was painted an eagle in
So11g, Ou1· Country's our Ship.
Bllltimore, pt·i~·:ttecr ilona, fr'Om a cruise. On
opaque, holding a scroll in his beak on which was
13. The Cause of L 'bel'ly throughout the World. the -9llt ulL 1n the latituc.le of Uarhadocs, tngaged a.
inscribed these words, " Our Child,•en are the proper- :\'Ia) f1·ee Nations rcsp~:cl tl1e rights of others, wllile large sh p of 22 guns ; continued fi. in$l' smne time
they \'indicate their own.
f1·om our long gun, '\hen it bursted a111l bn. k~ one of
ty of our Cou11try." This sentiment possesses great
Glee, Here's a health to all good lasses.
ilie men':. le~ s; then detc:t·mined on boarJmg; acinterest were its author· known, and the occasion on
VOLli~T IO:EHS.
cordmgl) shcer!:d alon; s1de, when 29 officers antl
which it w:ts uttered. A Public Dinuet• was once [From a numb ~'- 1' of ,·ea·y e~cdlent Yolunteer Toasts, men board<:d aMl c.u·ri7d hct·; fit!ding a gre.tt d eal of
damage done: to tlw sl11p, they lt:uled lite Bona for the
we have room only for the following :J
given by the young men of Philadelphia, in honor of
B y .J[,·. Clinton, Pt·e~1c/t'llt-Commet·ce protected Doctor, '' ho was sent o.n bo:u·d ; the :.ca being- rough,
some <:Jti>loit in the MediteJ·t·ancan, at which the
by a Nav), ~md aNa\')' supported by Uommercc. 9 the boat SlO\ e along s1dc the ~hip :Liter· tlwy !;'Ot on
elder Commotlorc Dcc1tur, the father, was present,
boan.l.
•
cheers
\\:hilst the nona "as waiting to l'CCC·ivc the pristmwith ltis two sons, Stephen and .hmcs, who sat on
JJy .l[r. TJ"Qicott, 2d T'ice Prc~ident. A Xavy, an
et·s !rom th~ sl11p, 2 s:~il, a sl11p and schooner, ho\ e in
each side of him, and being ca,led upon for a toast, Aa·m), and Taxation, indispensible supporters of Li- s1ght and gave chase
(.;apt. JJ.tmt•J'on then left the
berty,
l'mpe~'ty, and l'ubhc \ it·tue
the vencr:lblc old m:m gave the affecling sentiment
JJy .u,.. J-'armm·. Om· Army--may their ba·illiant ship in po~se~:.wn of those on boa1-d to clraw the chasabove exprcs&cd. It \\:IS not long before he heard of' actions, l,kl! tlli>S· of their brctlu·en of the 1\ a''), d:.tt- ~ng Yt'!>sels •.LI'tn him, l)u.: d.t) closing. The ne:\t mornmg fell 111 \\'ilh a bi'IJ; that chased hun for a considcrnt.he death of James in canying a Turkish gun-boat zle and confilund the enemies of their counu·y.
ble time:. s:lw nothing of the prize.: after the fi1·,t
JJy
Ceueml
.lbmstl'ollg
An
effic1ent
goYernment,
before Ta•ipoli.
evemng; IS appl'(•he~1sive she is r·ctaken; she apand a united peoplc--J cheers.
to be a &lup of f.SOO tons, suppo:.ed to be from.
His Honor the l\fayor JWesidecl, with commodore
By Cen.:mi Stt"t'Cits-(.;ommodore John Rodgers, peare~
M adeu·a
tml~
his
courage
and
abllity
not
longer
want
an
opporDecatur seated on his right hand, and Capt. H ull on
Six .days previous to the capture of the ship, was in
tunity, to add to ow· infant navy another brilliant vichis left. Capt. Junes was not present, not having ar- tm·,·-3 chcci'S.
co. w1th the Tom, \\ al on, of B.lltamore : :t :.ail was
and chase gi,·cn, the Tom sailing best O\'ct·l'i\'(·d in town.
i.Jy Capt. /lull. Commodore Ch:lUncey and his lit- descried
•
tle b:,nd-may their success be equal to their entel'- haul~d bet· ancl brought ht•r to act inn, and after a se.Htcr the doth was rcmo\'E:d, the fc,llowing tllirteen
vere engagenHnt slw ~truck, with the loss of her capprize- 6 cheet·s.
toar.ts were d1·:.nk, in the <mlcr in which the:y stand.
By Commodor·· D e<'nlur. The citizens of New-Yor·k. lam and fi,uJ: men, :mel !>t ''l;J'al \\ ounded. ::,he: pro,ed
lo be: the llnllsh packet TO\\ n:;cml, Capt. Coy, ft'Om
~J ") thcit· gre:lt lil>cl·alit~ stin.ubte us to <tcts more
TO.\STS.
Falmouth lor Barbadoes; thea·e were sevcr.d passenpr·oportioncd to th<:ir approb:~tion.
1. Our (;r,ulltl'!f. )Jay it e\'CI' he <li:.tinguished by
By .li1·. lfo../i i,,all. (.;apt. Jones. Absent in person, g..,rs on board, :mtong whum ~\ t·J·e :.ome women ; after the packet had strud~ it wa:. obb<:l'\ t·d that some" isdorn m (.;ouncil, and cncr~r in ac:ti•Jn.
but alwa: s pt·esent in noble d · eds.
Ttt~te. II:~il Columbia.
Af c1· (.;apt Hull an<.l (;ommoJore Decatur had re- thing was thrown 0\'CJ'; the b1·ig's boat was th , n
going on boal'CI, :md intmedi:lt<'h m:!de f.Jr 1t and
2. The President of I he tJnit<'<l Stal<:s.
tired, the l'rt:&ident gave
'J'u11e, l'l·csidl'nt'-; "\larch.
The n:~val heros \\ ho haYe hono;·ed us with their rel!cl!ed i1 bcfor·c it ~ou1 k. lt pt·on:d to be th~ ,j A 1 L,
3. The Govct1l01' of the ... t:J.te uf Ncv:-\'o rk
prest:nce en tlt!S occasion-:'ltay they :~lways IJ,·e in ,, hich she has s~&ly b ought in \\ ilh he r; the packet
Tw.e, Tompkrns' \f:lrC'h.
the aflcctions and gratitude <Jf tbeit· counu·y-9 was l'an, omed and put:.un1 her cou ase ; neithc1· the
ilona ll?l' Tom !>Uflct·• tl an~ damag-e in tltt cngdgt4. Om· Na\·y. "'ith such an a •1 !'pic ious c\awn, wh:lt ch.·ers.
may we not hope will be its meridian ~plendo• ? Drank
lJy CajJt. Ltrwis. The thr'Ce naval archikcts-H t' L L , JtJtllt With lhe packet, but had two men wounded in
standing-3 cheers.
who at one strokt laid the keels of te n llul/s. · - the engage ment with the ~hip
HJ•illsh schoo••l'l' Bu1·chal, from BaJ·badoes, in bal.
Glee, Tho IleJ'Oes of the Ocean.
Jo~r;;s, wbo raised theframes-DEC.&TUR, v;ho gave
l.1st, priz~ tu the I hghflyet·-:.he was a packet ph:ing
the finisl ing !>trokc.
Jtcre the mainsail back of the Pr('~itlent was sudbel\\·ccn naa·badocs :md Demanu·a, and hac! on boant
The company retired at ab.out 11 o'clock, in good an English conuniss:u·y und l.t,ly, pas~engers
The
<.lenly fur·le<.l up and disclosed, as if b) m~gic, a transot·lieJ•, and perhaps never w:ts mo:·e sincere satbfac- IJighft) e1· h.ad tak. n a . numbt:J' of dt·ogcrs pi) i!1g beparent pllinting of its whole t·xtl'nt, representing the
tween tlte 1slands, wh1ch !>he J•clc:,s~.:·d ; one ol them
tion evinced on a similnr occasion.
tlwee victories. The Co11stitution laking the Cucl'l•;ere,
she sent into Dl!lll:lJ'ara as a flag of truce, with the
th(; latter in full blaze, dated August 191h, 1812.
• .\lluding, we presume, to the l:tte act of Con- commissar') and 72 prison<.:1·s she h:td ou boa1 d ; received a complilllllll..'ll') letlcJ· <Jf thanks f1·om lhe
Tlw "asp taking the Frolic, <hted October 25th, gress, lor buildtng four 74's and 6 frigates.
governor (Uarmtchacl) fm· the kmd u·catment of the
•
1812, :md the United Stat<•s t:.king the ~hceJonian,
pnsoncrs.
Amc rJ<':Jil schoone r Ta·io, from 1\o rth Carolina. On
Of the 68 men WOUIIUI.'tl on board tl1e 1\Iace<htt:'d Nov 18th. The company were electrified, and
the 24th ult. wa!> t.<k~.:n b1 a l!rit >11 ~qu .• dron, amon"'
instincth·el) rose and g:n·l! three chc:crs.
donian, but 15 now sm·,·j, c, which makes the "hich was tlte Potctic ls,' of 74 guns; theY took m~t
5 . The: U11io11 of t/u· S·atrt. ;\Ia,· it ne,·et· be en- total number of bet· J,iiJccl amount to 89-per- her c:u·go, cr,nsi~ting <Jf tal', jJU • 20 prisonel'~ Oil lJoard,
Alllnng th<· Jill'• mer:. \\ere the
u:mget·cd by fin·cign att.IChments,
b\' internal dis· hap:s the greatc~( Jo:;s C\' er suffered b~ a British and rc:lcase<l l1cr.
captains an<.l c rC \\ s of the !>dtoonCJ· luli:m, fa·om C:tre
scntions.
.'50IIf, Colun;bia's GIQry.
6 . . J.m.:rh·w1 Callm1t1·y. l'atriotism l·.q stimulus; fri~atc in a !'inglc (·n~gem<'nt. We regrd to Fr-.mcois f;,,. l'hi lnddphin; :md :.hip p, kin, from lJu.sGlory its ubjcct: a >'\at:on's l:,'"rntit ulle :~s Hma=d. hear that one of these uuf01tunate men was an ton for Al::xand1·i:t.. Tl, .: r•risoncrs co mplain of 'en·
1ll tt eatmcnl \l' hilst o n board the Ult:IIJ) 's ship:., hav::io11g, " Uccatur, !lull, and Jones nre here."
•
imprC:'l>CU Amc1·kan, hy the mum• of Carr, who Lilg been rohbc<l {If :11l thdr clolht.s, dt:n·h, quadrants, &.c. '1 he 1'1 kin was hountl t u A h·xandr1a fi,r
llcre thc~psail of a ~t. ip, wl.1ch hung hchincl t he
wa~ tompcllt·d to rai;,c his arm agaiust Jti..,. own a t':trJ;O of fiCIUr and fmm tlal'IKC tO l,j.,f.l<ln, and h:•<l
0
''icc-IJJc~idcnt. 1 t feet by twdH~ , being suddenly
nr.ti.,)J liccll:>t: ; but the commo .ore or the sq•ladrun
']'here
were a JUlutber of other
furled up, disphtyell n second transr:trcncy, (•qually count r\'111<'11.
•
•
~aitl it " o uht o oly proi.Ccl I hem from Alc:<c:mdria. tO•
brilliant and striking with thi: fi l'5t. lt n·prcswte-d imprclS:::ed .\ mcri<:au~ 011 hoard, who forlunalcly Lishon-she was thl'rcf<m.: on'k;-L d lor a lll'iltlllt port .
• 2t JJo ston: H1·. ti~h transport sl1ip Bcg ulus, Alli !11Jll 0
the Americnn Eagle holding thru. medall'to'IS: one in- C"raped unhurt to a happy tlcli\'ernnce from
32 da~ s from Qucllcc:-, with 2 30 oflhe 13th lJ. !:-.rc:si:3cl'ibcd nu LLand THE GUElUUI.mr:, anoth(;r DECA- their 1loal.iug dungeon.
m~nt; ( ("(11 SC'J1•\'•) \~h n rrisoJJ~ J:~ ;:.\ ~\1 \l I Ill:<.Ill.
son
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The follmving JJ.ddress ?vas ]Jresmlcd by the
Can·icr of the War to ow· city patrons, Oil .Yen:Year's Day; and n·e 110111 p·escnl il to ow· counlr!J subscribers with the compliments of the season.·

Harsh to us, whose fair pretensions,
Ne'er infringed a nation's right,
' Vho haYe tamely borne agf;t·essions,
Rathet• than engage in fight.

PATRONS! scowling winter wages

O'er our realm his stormy war,
Baclc'd by Northern Powers, he rages,
Scattering tempests rouncl his car

1." et, amid fh.e frowns of winter,

•

Haughty :Britain ! is at hand,
I
When the amplest restitution,
Freemen's thunder shall command,
Now, already, on that ocean,
She would rule with walls of oak,
'Where her murderers gain promotion)
She bas groan'd beneath our stwke.

rrhus, exempt from faction's demoJl,
He has yet another boast,
That he serves a race of Preemen,
With what Freemen value most.

her haughty hopes are crumbled,
At our Eagle's flashing eye,
George's cross is quickly humbledNot a streamer floats on high.

~!'here

,

Now accept hls gratulation~,
That the New-Year's glad retut'Jt,
Finds us still the lh·st of nations,
Where the fiame of freedom burns.

How they start, aghast with wonder,
That a rival dare advance,
Tempting Britain's awful thunder,
Which so often cripples France.

Health, the richest earthly blessing,
Wantons in the gelid gale;
Plenty, every board is dt·essing1
Genius and the At·ts prevail.

W
\

But at length they have discovered•
We CIUl surer vengeance urgo,
Till theit· ships with carnage covered,
Float in wrecks upon the su1·ge.

\

•

Harshly sounds the trumpet's clamor,
While our warriors leap to arms~
Beauty shrinks in featful trem01·,
Snatching graces from alarms.
Barsh to us the martial clarion,

Who, wiU1 Peace and Freectom blesf,.
•

PATRONS ! when the British Lion,
Prowl'd the plaine where Freedom smil't.
'Twas a giant, cased in iron,
Struggling with a little child.

Oh ! a clay of retribution,

Thus prepares a faithful History,
Freed from error every page,
llnobscured by doubt ot· mystery,
To inform a future age.

•

Entering now this great Emporittn\,
Grateful lo our gladden'<l eye;;,
See, the Brititdt l\1 \CEDONIAN
Enters here a Yankee prize 1

Form with tigers an alliance!
L eague with prowling beasts of prey !
Set t·eligion at defiance !
Fright humanity away!

CLIO, o'er the Press presiding,
From her minute-book selects,
U.'ruth from Falshood still dividing,
rrhis she copies-that rejects.

alone, on ruffied pinion,
Flies from Fr·eedom's injured realm :
A R extends his rough dominion,
Vengeance nodding on his helm.

Now Cot.t'MBIA's Ea~Ie hovers
\Vhert• Bt·ifannia's streamers play'd,
There the patriot eye diRCO\'Cl'S
B1itish injuries repaid.

.Can the foeman, famed for honor,
Bl'itain, famed for social ru·ts,
Can she brook this stain upon her,
Deeds at which a Freeman starts!

Free from useless party squabbles,
Is the bumbl~ sheet he brings,
Unadorn'd by fiction's baubles,
Save when patriot Fancy sings

PEACE,

Soon the crippled fo e ~urrenders,
Neptune IH'et; tl1e flag descend.
An<l, amaz'tl, hits 'l'a·idcnt tentler11
To DECA'l' UR, Prt•cdom'b fri€.'m1.

Age, nor sex, is now respectt>d,
Infant, mother, hoary sire,
By the ruthless knife dissected,
Or in Jlaming cots, expire!

' Tis the height of his ambition,
(Laudable in age or youth)
That he claims the Great Commission
Of a ~IESSE~GER OF 'l'n.uTH.

•

Short, but bloody, was the battleIron 1hundcrl3 shake the l\1ainLeaden hail-stones thicldy rattle,
Dimpling all the wate1y plain .

Harle ! the tempest louder rages!
See! the Sa,•age joins the strife,
With a hellish yell engages,
.Arm'd \\ itb hatchet, fu·e, and knife!

He'll not boast of rigid duty,
Ne'er complain his task is bal'l1,
While the smile of Wealth and Beaut,r
All his services reward.

•

Now a nouler contest offers,
Brighter artlor fires his soulHe the dreadful meeting proffen;,
'Where the Western billows roll

Now the horrid fray commences,
Bct,J,A goads the steeds of war,
Death on every side dispenses,
Spreading t•uin round her car.

Beams one lucid t·ay of joyWhile it animates your Printer,
Bid it cheet· the Printe~·'s Boy,

•

Once his sabre's blade reftect<'d
Lightnings fa·om the Barbary shore•:"\
1\Iore than once that blade directetl
Freedom's fi t·e against the :Uoor.

But at length, indignant Jusli<~t>.
Bares bet· sabre's spotless blade,
S\\ ears by Him in wbom our tm~t iS)
Every wrong shall be t·epa.id.

None can stem m s rude invas ion,
All must to the Tyrant yield;
Spring, alone, with soft persuasion,
Can comp~l him from the field.

'

Next, DECATUR-how the mu::.e~
LoYe to dwell upon his name 1
Next, DECA'l't"R uobl) choose..;
British m·t·ogancc to tame.

Bade the desert, drear and barren,
Smile a garden in t.he W" est.

•

-

E\·en then, lbe cause of tmth,
Innocence, and right, were wonNow, in all the pride of youth,
Shall we now the contest shun~

..

No! the power of B•·ilain ceases,
Base COI'I'Uption blunts her sworc1
Daily Freedom's powe•· inc1·easesi
Sailors' rights shall be restor'd.
All tbe gloomy clouds that
hover
,
O'er the cheerle..s 'VeBteru pia~,
Shall Atlantic hillows co' er,
Ocean wash out every stain.
Be our Na,•y once complel<'d,
1\Ianued by Freedom's gallant 'l'ah,,
Foes will find llwir hopes defeated,
And respect Columbia's stru ~.

mas· each earthly blc•<:sing.

HULL advanced-illusion faded,
And the GuERRIER£, streaming blood,
Blushing for her flag degraded,
Sunk beneath the criruson'd flood

P A'TRO:"S!

JONES, the next in naval story,
Eager in the brilliant course,
Pluck'd a sprig from British glorrCQnque•·'d with inferior force.

i.Hay no disappointing barrier,
E'er your honellt hope:! oppose,
So sincerely pray.; JOUr Carrier.
Sueh the grattfull\i.;h be owe!.

Crown'd ~' ith bonoraiJie PEA CJ: 1
Each enjoyment worth po.;se:.sing,
Be your own till life :.ball c•·a.<;c

•

